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In rc George SASSOIfER

No. 9{_8509.

Judicial Council of
the Second Circuit.

March 10, 1994.

Follouing issuaace of order to show
cause, the Judicjal Council of the Second
Circuit, Jon O. Neuman, Chief Judge, held
that pattern of frirolous and ve_x.atious judi-
cial 

.misconduct complaints filed b-v iitiiant
merited imposition of requirement that he

t ransacl ion has becn not i f ied lo,  and acceptcd
by rhe banl.

by asserting an oral promise by the bank to
relsse rhat securiq,notsirlsralding the pri-
or qrittex commitment. Here, the borroo.er
did not promise the cerrificat€ of deposit as
securitJ' for its loan and, indeed, did not even
oq'n the cenificate of deposit at t}le dme it
borrowed tJre money from tlre bank, for it
had preuiousli. assigned the certificat€ of de_
posit to the Comrnissioner. Moreover, tle
boan.er in this case, namely Guarantl,, is
nor craJrung an.v rights at ail to the funds at
issue. Rather. the sole issue before us is
whether 

.section lg23(e) apples to bar the
uomrrusslone/s claims, and we conclude that
it does nol

N RE S.{SSO\TER
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obain leave from Chief Judge before filing pursuant to R.rle I9A of the .,Rules of the
new judicial misconduct complalnts. Judjcial CounC of the Second Circuir Gov-

So ordered. ernilg Compialrrs Agairut Judicial OfEcers
Under 28 U.S.C. ! 372(c)." Rule l9A appli-

r. Judges ".'(5.r) ,:,lil f"":UlTff;,S: ii:'l*'.r:}.
Those s'ho abuse judieial misconduct ter affording a mmplainant an opportunity to

complaint procedure may be resb-icted in respond in snarlg, to ,,restlict or impose
their opportunitJ' to initiat€ nes' misconduct conditions upor, rtre complainant's use of the
complaints. 28 U.S.CA $ 3?2(c). complaint procedure." t

43marL "Consent, 
in Bateman was required

by state law to give the mechanic,s ti"n pri*_
it.r' oser tJre mortgagee's Een. Balzmat g70
t.zd at 92r-_29. We held there that rhe
mortgagee's .,eonsent" 

did noi amount to an'a€reement' 
for purposes of section lg23(e).

^^ 
1," 

""T: the starc law mechanism whereby
the cerdficale of deposit *.as creata6, ss-_
slgned to the Commissioner, and funher pro_
tecred from leq,ing by creditors is similar to
tilte sbtat€ mechanic's len syst€m in Batenarz.

3p, 
fo" quitc similar practica! and concep

tual reasons, ue reach a simiiar resull

. 
IUI As a 6nal argument urging a con_

tra+'resull the FDIC relies heardj on lan-
glage on t}te rever.se side of the eertificate of
deposit ilself. s'hich states that the proceeds
of rhe. cerrificarc ma;. be appiied against the
named obligee's outstanding indebtedness.
th€ rationale behind this argument appear6
to be lhat this language warned the Comrnis_
sioner that.Girod had a right. upon maturity
ol rhe cenificate. to credit the certificate of
deposit against outstanding indebtedness on
a oaili asset, and that therefore tlre Cornmis_
sioner..though stil an obligee of tlre banh
snoutd have sought *ritten board approval of
tlre assignment, much as a D'Oiich_wary
obligor would- Again, we disasree.

III.

CO^-CLUSION

,. 
Fqr rhe foregoing reasons, the order of t}e

Sstncr-Turt entering summarl, judgment in
favor ofthe FDIC based upon rhe applicarion
of 12 U.S.C. $ t83(e) is

Retersed and, remandzd fm furthu pm_
ceedtngs cotsbtent u,ith this orini.ort

2. Judges ell(5.1)
"Leave to frle" requireroenq foreclosing

filing and normal processing of judicial mis-
conduct complaint udess leave to fle has
frrst been obtained from Chief Judge, is ap
propriate first level of sanction to be imposed
on person who abuses misconduct procedure
by filiag series of i:ivolous and vexatious
complairts. 28 U.S.C-A, $ 372(c).

3. Injunction c>28

Pattern of frivolous and vexatious judi-
cial misconduct complaints filed by iitigant
merited imposition of requirement that he
obtain leave from Chief Judge before filing
new judieial misconduct complaints. ?A
U.S.Ci- $ 372(c).

Before: NEWMAN, Chief Judge,
KEAP.SE, WINTER. MINER, ALTIMARI,
)IAHONEY, and \4'ALI(ER, Circuit Judges,
and GRIESA PLATT, C.A,BR.{NES,
TELESCA MCAVOI', and PA-RKER. Chief
District Judgels.

JON O. NE\LaIA\', Chief Judge:

This opinion and order are Gsued by the
Ju<iicial Council of the Second Circuil acting

l .  Rulc I94 provides;

Absc of the Compla.inr Prceduc
lf  a complainanr 6les vexariou, harasing, or
sclrilous complains, or odre*,isc abues tlc
conplaint prccduc. rhc couci l ,  af ier af ford-
ing rhe complainant an opponuniw ro respond
i! u'n!iig, mav rcslria! or impose conditions
upon :he complainant 's u* of the complaint
prcedure. Anv resf ict ioro or condir ions im-
posed upon a complairant shal l  be reconsid-
cred b1 thc counci l  pcr iodical ly.

2, Thc response also endcaloa to repeat the con-
tcnt ion. adlanced by Sasso*er in pr ior submis-
sions. that var ious.;udges, including thc ur irer.
have improperl)  receired represenat ion bl  the
Unjkd SEres in l i r igar ion Scrcuer ha brought

On September n, 1993, George Sassower
n'as ordered to show cause in a *ritten sub-
mission, to be flled s'ithin 20 days, why an
order should not be ent€red baring him
from filing any subsequent judieial miscon-
duct complain'* in this Court or any docu-
ments rtlated to such complaints, sit}lout
finr obtaining leave to file. The show cause
order was issued in eonnection uith the dis-
missal of tn'o judicial misconduct complaints
filed b1'George Sassower, Nos. 9:l-E528, 9&-
8529. The shos cause order q-as pr.ompted
by Sassower's paitern of flling frirolous and
vexatious judc.al misconduct complaints.
Since 1987, ircuding complaints fi.led since
the show cau-.e order, he has frled 16 judicial
misconduct co:lplaints *ith the Chief Judge
of this Circuit, 15 of them sirce 1990, and 8
of them in 1903 alone. Each complaint acted
upon as of the Cate of the show cause order
had been disn:-r,.ed, in most instances be-
cause the alle6zions were frivolous.

Sassower reponded on October 14, 1993.
The response cr:tends that only a "minimal"

number of dec\ions have been rendered on
Sassower's prior judicial misconduct com-
plairts and thar drere has not been an'1m-
due burden on ile coun."' Sassorer dem-

agairot variou defeodants, including judicial of.
6ccn. He continues to laLar under thc misruid-
ed imprcssion *.at  such rcpresenradon uai im-
proper for laclt of a 

'scope" 
cenificarion. Under

28 U.S.C. 5 :o:gd),  lhc Attoncy General  is au.
rhorized to ccrt l i  rhat an emplolce of rhe United
Srates, sued uicr ccnain circumsrances. ws
"acr ing ui thin u\e scope of his of6ce or emplo;--
ment ar. ,he r ime of rhe incident out of  rrhich the
claim arose," h u hich evcnr the United Sutes is
subst iruled a the panv defendant.  This aurhori-
q- of  the Anomq Gcneral  ro subsl i turc rhe Unit-
ed Sates * a Cefcndanr in l ieu of an emplo;-ce
h* norhing ro dn \ i l rh rhe aulhorir ]  of  rhc Unir-
ed Sures Depff ient of  Just ice ro condud l i r iga-
r ion in uhich u olTicer of the United Sgtes is a
p a n ) .  S d .  2 6  t . S C .  S  5 1 6 ;  r a  d & o : 3  U . S . C .

i

1J
+

^v
l A ' )-VFirst. the certificate of deposit *,as, by its

terms, assignable.s Second, the FDIC{ ar_
gument 

-places depositors and their assigtrees
essentiall-vin tlre same position as borrowers,
requiring that tlrel.guard against purell. con-
ungen! 

_{and in this case, contractually and
starurori.ly forbidden) bookkeeping maneu_
vers on the part of the failed bank More_
o:.-l,in,rH: case. such an expansiv'e reading
ol the dual doctrines wodd penalize rathei
than reu'ard, a depositor $,ho, ualike most
other depositors. took steps to preserve aad
memorialize his rights. We decline to adopt
such a nor,el a.rd onerous reading of the
relelant lau..

. 
We reempha,.ize that thjs case d.res not

invoh'e al- effon by a borrower who, having
p:"omsed his balk deposics as securjr.r, for a
ioan, Iat€r atEmprs b destroJ that securirl
t . , .Lan8uage on r ie rercrse srde of rhc cenif icare

ol d(posi l  sbled:
The assignment of lh is Cenif icarc to a rhirdpany rvill oor be consideed valid unril saiJ
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onsrrat€s no awareness of the fivolous and U.S.C. 0 3?2(c). In the Fint Cirmit, anve''�scious narure of his prior complaints, a ordei nr" been entered b"v the Judiciar coun-circumstance that indicates th" iikefin;; ;il;,that such "ru." or thJ compraint procedure u.", ::T5^:li:complainrs.frled by a ve.ta-

wn conrinue u"r""" ."r""J"i"",,::"'^:::: ?:i:^:iTp'"*lt'. 
if fo-unti by the chier

dures are instituted. 
rme protective proce- JudSe.lo be repetifious of."rti", ning" o" to

with respect ro civ' Jjhigation, courts have ;;:::.::f;#t1''#*:'r:t#;il:Jg
recognized thar the normar opportunity to judiciar misconduct compraints unress theinitiate la*'suirs may be rimited on."l'ri,i chief_Judge so directs. iu oiinirtt tr,gsnt has demonsrrakd a clear pactern ", 9: 

Judicial Counc.l, r"". +, igG."in ,f.',"
-1:Tl'c f:.lirigarion process by du"s ";*_ ITg 9:::r:* o"a.. i^ i"*i",.*a u,tlous.and frivolous complaints. emolng the the Judicial Council prohibitinf'"'".*"Uou"
restrictions imposed hai.e u""" p..rui"itiig complainanr from filing,up.riiir, -lri__t}te frling of any marters in a desig.naiei lous j'dicial misconduit.irp'r"i"J'-1".

?@Cy,see, e.g.. Villo,r u. Crowley Ma6 Si/4.3d_Cb Judicial Councili lt"v'a, rsS{.tlmcCorp.' 990 F.2d 1489 (5rh Cir.tgfu), ce?r In the. Fifth Circui! an ;.d; ;;#" .*
!e2;1a" - U.S. _, ll4 S.ct, 6ei; ;; rered by a. circuit ;uag" p"oiiuifrgT""."-
L.Ed.:d 658 'e94); Demas u. u.s. butii rious complainant;#frt;;;;i".i"*.",
Cou,t for the Eo*tern D'$trict oJ w;;;;". misconducr.compl"int *iil,o'uilili.1ion to
?: l?? F.2d 1160 (gth Cir.), i,t a""i"L T" !r:nq been obtajned rr"r'.-rilL" or
1?9 u.s 1123, lu s.ct. rosz, trz L;;!; the.Judiciarcouncit. /z nil,7.fr|-il*rot1186 (.1991); requiring t""ue oi "oort fo" n,l Judge Gee. srh Cir., N"". m,-i;6.-'-'
Eure fr[ngs, see. e.g., In re Burnkg, ggg F.Jd [f, 2J We conclude that, just as t]rose whoI (4th cir'1991;; Cofierd. u- Atabama puhtir abrse ihe normal processes of litigacion maysen'*e commissiori sss R-za 512 .rih c;. u" *.J.t"a in- their oppornniry ro initrare1991); and lfuniang inJorma pduperis status, new lawsurrs, urose who abuse the judicialsreea e.O- In re Sassucer, _ U.3. _, lil rni.."nau.
!.cr a rzo fi;.;;"; eeel); Denns r. *roi*"ajr,';iltJTfffiirTtrtf:l:
Stonip, - U.S. __. f r' S.Ct. lnt, ln .fr"."a*t complaints. We also concludeL'Ed2d 6s6 (l9gg)' a "reavs 

sg coun" ne- thar a "reave.to 
fire" requr'remenl foreclosingquirement or orher restriciions have been qt" ni"fla norma, processlrg of a miscon_imposed upon Sassower bv rh€ court of Ap- ;;;;;;*t unress rear-e to fire has firstpeals for the second cir"uit, sossoz,e" ,. b".n obtin"a from the chief Judge, is theMahoney. No. 38-6203. ,n 

l Ip zt5g6 en "pp-;;;;; frrsc level of sancrion L U" i.-cir' Dec' 3, 1990), the Disrrict court for the piJ"a'"" I percon who abuses the miscon-Eastern District of New york, 1z o s*riu- au"i p.*"a*" by firing a series of frivolouser, 700 F.Supp. 100 (8.D.N.y.1988), and the -; ,;;;otssri_ct cor-rii ro.',ii i""*.",, District oi ,h" "'i";;;;i,trt:Hlffi: ,ffiil:T,J"::
iir-i:.]iil'*,|#l'I{,"H'Ta#*i*ri:::,"-"xpd;;';;;i#.(S.D.N.y. Nov. 18, re-#);'i:o17r, Doe, 6re .."0. ;i-t""Jl?-u";fflT;T* TjF.Supp. 891 (S.D.N.y.l9g5): see also In re rna.ntained by irnposing a "leave to EIe,, rc-Martin-Tigono. g Fid t6 (2d Cir.lgg') s*icrion on rhose who abuse rhis procedure.(explaining "leaue 

of cour-t. procedures appli- rcr rrr^'--

;"r?; Ji'ffi tLXl ff 3i:, *" "iJ'i"a'fl L "y'i5" ;::1:t'T::i:,i".n;:
,-ln :*." *.ui,., "".oi"aon,_lr,-.- *, XH":'T.3,":{"T"HI [ff.*:"lffi.been irnposed nith respect co initiacion of hrm. 

--Nlt 
Jnr, h"u" his complaints beenjudicial miscondurt.o.pi"in,. pursuant !o 2g regularry dismaseo as frivorous o. pr"i.r.r]

55.519,547. Each Chief Judee.. in-cludins the imp.ope. represenratron b-v rhe Depamot ofl',li'i;lil,X,iiJil if;it;**1'";X T;,'.1,"; ft!:Ji 
'io-",,,^, 

-p-!""o,i.i'.1 iiili

"t[Ti,";-,9*,1*l,1il,ll'' 4s
related to the meri6 of litigation, but he has Act based upon alleged medical malpractice
also pursued the technique ofother ve.xatious of vessel's docror. The unicd states Dis-
litigants of launching new complaints against trict court for rhe Southern District of New
judicial officers for their acrions in dismissing york, Loretta d preskg J., entered judg-
his prior complailts. Sassower employed ment on jury verdict agairut:eaman, and hle
tiat tactic against two former chief Judges appealed. The coun of Appeals, oakes,
of this Circuit. Moreover, prior dismissal Senior Circuit Judge, held ,h"t (f) it *r.
orders have repeatedly included warning: plain error to insfuct jurt'that worker had
that frling additional fivolous misconduct io be either pemanently assigaed to vessel
complaints risked the imposition of restric- or to perforrn substa.rtiai part-of his rvork on
dons. vessel; (2) substantial connection require-

Accordingly, it is hereby Ordered that ment for seaman status under Jones Act
George Sassower shall not frle any subse- would be met if worker established employ-
quent judicial misconduct complaints in this ment-related contribution that rvas limjted to
Court or any document related to such judi- single vessel or grcup of vessels and was
cial misconduct complaints *ithout first ob- subslantial ia terms of its duration or nature;
taining from the Chief Judge leave to frle, and (3) period that vessel *.as in dr1 dock
and the Clerk is directed to return bo Sas- cotild be eonsidered in determining whether
sorver, un6.led, any judicial misconduct com- worker satisfred substantiat conaection re-
plaint or document related theret submitred quirement.
by Sassower thar is not accompanied by an
application seeking leave "r ,rt. cru.i Jriag. 

Yacated and remanded witi insb:uctions'

t1 6le. If leave to frle is granted, the com- Kearse, Circuit Judge, Eled dissenting
plaint shall be frled and processed in the opinion.
norma.l come; if leave to fi]e is denied, rhe
complaint shall be returned to the complain-
ant unfiled, in which event the 

-Clerk shall l. Federal Courts €6J0.1mqinl2ia 41 appropriate record of lhe receiot
and return of the complainr

(

Antonios LATSIS, Plaintiff--{ppellan!

%

CEA"\DRIS, INC., Chandris, S-! bans
Oceanic Shipping Co.. Ltd.

Defendants-Appellees.

No. ?35; Docket 9L720{.

United Stares Court of Appeals,
Second Circuit.

Argued Dec. 6, 1993.

Decided March 2{, 1994.

Worker who su.ffered detached retina
eboard vessel sought recovery under Jones

Normally, rcriewing coun will not con-
rider challenge to jury charge if parcy failed
to object at Fial. and revenal will be war-
ranted only if disrrict court conmitted plain
error. Fed.Rules CivProc.Rule 51, 28
u.s.cl-

2. Federal Courts €630.1

Although even plain error will not war-
rent r€versal if it is harrnless, rer.ierviag
court will reverse where plainly erroneous
iastruction misapplies law as o core issue in
case resulting in substant;et prejudice of par-
ty challenging instruction on appeal. Fed.
Ruies Civ.Proc.Rule 61, 28 US.CA

3. Seamen €2

It is not necessaly that worker be
aboard a vessel nalurally and primarily as
aid to narigation for w-orker to qualiry. as
'seaman" under Jones Act; irstead, key to
seaman staius as employment-related con-
nection to vessel in naligation- Jones Ac!
a6 App.U.S.C.L $ 688.


